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Urg YOU to cmaethis
GEM Safety Razor with any

attat' $5.0. and up. A solidly
tcted light leather effect

l.9-6ined with velvet and satin of
purple. I 'contains a highly

GEM razor, bi solid handle
nkesheath .'hodn supplyo

' M1 Double Life Blades;It Is a ma*r-
Velous value at $1.00 comt .

Six Models to Choose From
Styles to At. every tate9Eey one bugt to
$5.00 specications Every one'a nmter-
lEery one a a now standard of Valu at

$3.0---mWeafch a startlingsensationet one
d&A*. One outfit- in a flat caeo' Fec

Ivey anthr n olshed cabfint wood, a
third In a- soWi! real cawe -a fourt as thin
m a garetts *cas buta f 6.ifr.n nih

metdnt aDonotrinNmartleather effect.

And mark you, weuarntee the GEM De
Luxe wil shve You better than ny razor

made, regardless of price, or we will reffnd
your dollr without question.

ii~ct pur l y-'Buytin aNoghl
TheofrisGEMd rand, i nodhansple
Lue$ nklnowhpriced atpp$1.o
Gem Double Life Blades -ti a for-
* ~~lousae at$.00 co,p.lete
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that0 amebodyhs~ a ery be a mfurase

perce. Evey sa ont stret of aued
car evenduh tarbeiny astweek . old.
The cr Owe otii n ax chae o nchrchases a ther oshed ieEery reale ar
ttlwe ffrasa realae a orth muchimoen
thanil, anstk or toe insmart rathe efect.
the wr, savean you'l ete ha a alue
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Assh e e the'Eseby th.4i mI new
yeturn tdermhe'us .a byV",

tataction byteUnie s
thovent thtmtseatmt SI

they have I the.Cs4t to tee*-mW
kean republ in -giving senive
grants and Wvieges to gt rid of
menaeing gunboats.-- I such a hold-
up war attempted and, OW United
States notifies the trausgrso1g na-
lion that much practie could- not betolerated, no 're at tnthm need be
Paid to the pre=, by the
nation than ~ and Japan
.when- the ;Usi States re-~~,7~ns'The grabbing at- the

aOmnopelletto governments of their
own In Mesopotamia asd Tap.

1148 asla (0eg
With the Monroe Doctrine out of

the way. Great Britain might turn
every ojse of the numne'ous oil load-
ing stations on the Pacific se-
board, which are controlled by Brit-
ish goverasent controlleg oil crn.

is naval fuel stations. ait-
warships might be stationed at

all these fuel stations under the pre-
text of taking on fuel. So can the
Japanese warships, e"speia as tbefritieb have contracted to supply the
Japanese navy with oil.
IUder this new pact Japan may
consider herself released from the
limitatloss In occupying American
territory imnposed by the rpoolution
adopted by the UnItd States Senate
in August, 1013, prevent Japanfran getting ltrol o dttory in

wh resolution read as folimws
R Tha. when any harbor

or other place In the American' oolt-
nealt Is so situated that the ocoonpatlopthereof for naval or military pur
might threaten the

U tmunctiothe safety of the United SltmAe.. the
Oevermnent of the United tts
coud not see without grave concern
the actual or potential possession of
such harbor or other place by any gov-erumet. not American. as to give
that govenment practical poweM of
control for nayal or military 'ptr-
Under this n treaty, without sefN

ruarding provWs"on. Japan may WY?
from Mexico emntrol of terriaTona
Magdalena bay. regardless et -that

basio purpose of the Ilenoe
n ne, a purpose which ham fully
bee carried out, was to'avert compe.
ution In armaments of Latin-Ameri-
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Doctrine as t9tbc would b. it
-atf. O p.lloy in :the

that defse volved 'theo threatat
w,.

powerm that theUnited stla =ol
AGot Iftesua to enflorces- seo-
roe Doctrin-n that Is oneseu011tiop
on which theme hes mayer beowmi
of .ar on =nt ottit, be-'se meo n ....reda . ,.2=fast I a's| thia,"*."

for dssceY.
Wheponor a nonAmerican power

sent a jpunboeat to entorce argumento
or clalims or request. for oonosmims
aainst an Advlcsn eoblc the
United ,tates has always remanded the
trespassing gove ment that anyat-
tempt at gunbrat diplomacy -in theAmericas would. In acOtdance With
the Aftaroe Doctrine, be coIdered anunfriendly act by the United States-
tat warning has always been suffi-cient. -. Under our solo protectlppa

Alnericem republics have net, felt thene.ty of having armaments toAml Na their rich Feources and their
Grat Britain has establisheda
rNgC42 a 0 ol AaijgNs and Oil prope-

Haes oa'the- Pacdbc seaboard, appar-OWM~Y oftgJoo by private British CkF
W WWCmed but, In reality controlle

0
AthIg aunt throuetthe V9rm4 *efficint petroleumn

dopar i o o thefsel

Of "i , *111 companies the W"",aDUtWC And the Union XI\CI hv
POW . Ware, are at the prem nt
their 0tereets lit a. new $20,M0 oft
seVPemiisn. Once the Monroe- LxHrWDOa AN suspended, these ol stations
ftn' quickly be turned Into naval
bee". to Protect the onl resources of

theAmEericasfor Ia Britain. tf

the exclusion of 'Amrksls. retiu
Ins In the Western Hemisphere whatOreat Britain did in Msptnj
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